LED Event Lighting
Leasing Program
QolorPoint® Wireless LED Uplighters
Within Your Company’s Budget
Using a unique combination of groundbreaking battery
operated LED lighting and wireless DMX, the QolorPoint
Wireless LED Uplighter by City Theatrical can provide
your clients with beautiful lighting effects for indoor or
outdoor events in minutes, with no wires at all. This LED
Event Lighting solution is not only stunning and simple to
set up, it is also easy to get started at a low cost with City
Theatrical’s LED Event Lighting Leasing Program.
Provided in partnership with Lease Corporation of
America (LCA), this program offers City Theatrical’s high
quality LED Event Lighting products at a low fixed monthly
payment with no money down. LCA is theatrically-oriented
Direct Lender that has successfully facilitated over 3,500
equipment leases in all 50 states, Puerto Rico, and Canada.

RETURN ON INVESTMENT
There is a growing rental market for LED Event
Lighting equipment that is sophisticated as well as
quick and easy for any lighting user to set up and use.
Four cases of QolorPoint Wireless LED Uplighters,
or 24 units, can light up just about any large scale
event your potential clients can have, from corporate
conferences to black tie weddings.
Renting your leased uplighters for even one day per
week can often lead to significant revenue, even
significant return on your monthly investment. You can
also sell your uplighters at the end of your lease term
to increase your ROI.

LEASING BENEFITS
No Upfront Costs - With our leasing program,
you don’t have to part with any capital upfront,
so you can invest more into your business.

Avoid Equipment Obsolescence - Leasing helps
you add or upgrade to new, efficient equipment as
technology and your company’s needs change.

Defer Payments For 90 Days - Start earning
income on uplighters before you make your
first payment.

Pay It Off Any Time, Without Penalty - Pay off
your lease in full at any time during your lease term
(typically between 24 and 60 months) without fees.

Get Started Today.

Full Tax Deduction In The First Year - Maximize your
investment using the Section 179 Tax Deduction on
equipment that adds value to your business. Consult
your tax professional for more information.

Your Lease Quote Awaits at: mylease.leasecorp.com/index.php/citytheatrical
Contact City Theatrical to learn more about QolorPoint Wireless LED Uplighters:
800.230.9497 | sales@citytheatrical.com | citytheatrical.com/products/qolorpoint-wireless-led-uplighter
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